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Mice DcDMirc uicuthm
HONORED AT LOVELY
SHOWER PARTY FRIDAY

Mrs. L. J. Houser entertained at
her home last evening at a lovely
miscellaneous shower party com-

plimenting Miss Bernice Kighton.
The rooms were charmingly

lighted and large bouquets of chry-
santhemums and autumn leaves en-
hanced them.

The evening was spent in games
and visiting and many lovely gifts
were presented to MIbs Kighton.

..Miss Bernice Kighton. who has
recently announced her coming
murriuge to Mr. Filtz Sjogren of'
Melrose, is the niece of Mrs, L. Jt
Houser. . ,

Delicious refreshments were ser-
ved at beautifully appointed small
tables hy the hostess, .Mrs. Houser.
assisted by Mrs. O. W. Laursen.
Mrs. Lettie Llnklater and Mrs. Syl
via Pierce. The guentiiat iuoludt-d-;

Mrs. Tilly Hughes, Mrs. Lundeen,
Mrs. Lyell Morrison, Mrs. John
Cooper, Mrs: J. K. Anglin and small
daughter,- Virginia, Mrs. John-Poet- ,

Mrs. Alice Keed, Mrs. Mae Tapp,
Mrs. Frank Mclluglll, Mrs. Fred

Mrs. Gladys Burke. Mrs. Lil
lian Campbell and son, Donnle, Miss
Ruth Bell Knigge, Mrs. Boy Knig-ge- ,

Mrs: Edith Ritzman, Mrs. Ethel
Dickson of Salem, Mrs. H. B. Nud- -

elman of Portland, Miss llamay
Anglin, 'Mrs. Geo. Hinsdale, Miss
Phyllis Hinsdale, Mrs. Ruth Mont
gomery and Mrs. Kale Vernon.

-

D.A.R. HAS FINE
MEETING AT PAGE
HOME MONDAY NIGHT

Miss Margaret Page and Mrs.
D. N. Busentmrk entertained the
D.A.R. at a very lovely seven-thirt-

o'clock desHert-suppe- r Monday
evening at the former's home on
Commercial u venue. Cdvers were
arranged for Miss Adeline Stewart,
regent, Mrs. Boyd Bales, Mrs. Ed-
win Booth, Mrs. George M. Brown,
Mrs. V. M. Campbell, Mrs. C. P.
Onylor, Mrs. Lawrence Goodbourn,
Mrs. it. H. Grinsted, Mrs. Ray S.
Petrequln and the hostesses, Miss
Page and Mrs. Busentmrk.

Miss Stewart presided at the
business meeting with Mrs. Camp- -

hell In charge of the program on
the correct use- of the American
flag. Donations ror Angel Island
were brought to the meeting. The
next regular meeting will be held
In January.

TOWNSENDERS DATE
OLD-TIM- E DANCE

The Progressive Townsend club
has announced nn dance
ta follow the next regular meeting
Monday, November 21. at. the Mac- -

cabee hall, to which the public has
been invited. The Red Jackets or-
chestra will furnish the music and
refreshments will be served.

DRUNKENNESS ON
HIGHWAY CHARGED

"H. D. Valller of Rose burg .was
arrested last night by a state po- -

ing drunk on a public nignway. jih
was. to be arraigned in justice,
court later today.-

r O

Mr. Fortin Here F. Forlin, of
Oakland; spent a few hours here
yesterday on business.

HOME COOKING

NU CAFE
335 No. Jackson St

NOTICE
TO PUBLIC

Shipment to California and
Arizona points should be
sent one day earlier this year
account change im train ser-

vice.
J. E.TJENT, Agt.

Railway' Express Agency

SENSATIONAL

HEAR.

RAY MYERS
at the piano

A Real Jazz Player

The

Dutch Mill

GRACE
THE
TABLE

J
with

Flowers

They're right In season now
big colorful Mums that seem to
have been grown just In order
to make a beautiful picture on
your Thanksgiving table.
125 West Cass St. Phon 630

UMPQUA
FLORIST

Licensed Lady

Embalmer

Minutes to Shopping
Theatres Easy Parking

SUTTER AT DOUGH
You will be d.llghl.d lo llrt ol Iho
baautlful nw Broadmoor ... com
plataly oqulppd for wild comfortf
Mrvlco uniurpatsed. ftoomt and
suites richly appointed, oil with tlhond shower. Delicious homeooksO
mealst elegant dining room. Dinners
from 65c. European . . . American.
TRANSIENT: $2 SINGLE, $3 DOUBLE

Makeshift Team Oppose
.Springfield Millers

on Foe's Field.

By MAYKARI) MELT,
riiK Chlf Jim Wall's nnil llin

lianii of crippled liiilfan bravt'H
forth from tlip local wlKwain

I'arly thlft morning lo nifft tho
SirlnKrii-h- l KIkIi Hchool MillcTH 111

the tuttnr'8 own litfr In the final
football Kanin of llio Hfanon, Bclind-ulm- l

for 2 thin nrtHrnnon aflnr a
poHipoiiPnioiit from an original
I'YIiluy blllliiK.

Tlifi iotral warriors hit thn war-pat-

liail In n siully wiiaknnni) coii- -

liltlOll, tllPir foOtSll!lH Still lloEKdli

hy thn Injury jinx which, lilt tho
Btliiail early in tho Ki'UHtin anil

to hoo.loo Umm evnr hIiico,
riilililiiK thnir ranks to xurli an

that f'oach .llin WattH hasn't
hor-- alilo to start the1 mime liiioiip
Jn any two stralKht Knni"s.

Against tho Mlliors, another facn
of a roKiilar will hfi among thoHft
rnlHRlwr. Tills tllllB it Is hlK Keith
Kennedy, plunging fiillliaek itml
stellar defensive man, out with
three broken ribs, suffered In the
Cavoinnn emtio Armlstlco day. As
to who will open the fracas In
Kenneilv's place, even Coael!
watts didn't know; lie's hail a con
tor, a tackle and a halfhnck, all
working out In that key spot, nil
about equal in nbility considering
the fact that Ibey all havo had
but short notice to groom them
selves for an unfamiliar position.
More than likely a flip of a coin
will neeitie tho lucky man.

Makeshift Team Looms
As for the rest of the Iron men

composing the starting lineup,
iiiosi are operating at about Till percent efficiency, "(.'hub" Church,
regular end, out with a cold, lias
worked out In only one practicesession all week. Likewise Is Tom
Jlarsliall, oiiarterliuck. also iilllni'
who turned out yesterday for the
first time since the (irunts Pass
(mutant, fieorge finndors, one of the
few Icttorineii regulars still seeing
111:11011, is liolilillug from thn ef-
fects of a dislocated foot, Injured
in the university high game. Only
gnmeness and plenty of old lutes- -

tlnal fortitude keeps the left half
in mere, for his ailing foot keens
Him from running, kicking or pass
ing, an uio iniiigs a liiiile tlirentnr
should be ublo to do.

Handera should see this final
Kama from the bench, but the open-
ing whlsllo will morn than likely
Bee him in thorn, directing the
team's piny, striving for a victoryIn his Inst game as a player for
Itoseburg high school.

To tell all the aches, pains mid
troubles of the reniiiliilng members
of the squad would bo llko readinga hoHpltal report, for uvery man Is
nn ho ailing list.

Morale Hloh, However
Despite the discouraging outlook

for rliniicoB of victory In today's
gnino, the tiny band of i

veterans of seven previous
campaigns nro determined to givethe Miller's the battle of their lives,
hoping against hope that further
Injuries will not rut down their
ranks. Hearing the hriint or the In-
dian attack will likely be little Vir-
gil Sanders, 120 pounds of concen-Irate-

(lynnmlte, who niiiulntes his
big brother ns a bnekflold work-
horse. Assisting him will be lOildle
Nordyko. back In ncllon after three
weeks' layoif duo to Injuries. This
speed boy will ho given plenty to
do in this gnmo.

Hounding out the probable start-lu-

lineup will be Church ami
ends; Alborltis and Terry,

tackles; Kersliuer ' and I'tirrntt.
guard.-.-; Wlmnrirly, center. f y;m.
berly or Alnortus should open In
Kennedy's position. Shoemaker
and Anderson will tnkn their
places, ir Nordyko shifts to mil,tho Bunders' duo will open In ihc

spots, with Tom
Marshall nt quarter.

E

Hy tlie AHHoeluteil PreKN
Orenoirn fomlmll teulim nettled

ilnwn to tho tuxk or BlftliiK out
mytliletil section iiml mute elmtu-liloi-

Initny u the neiiBOn whirled
townrd Itn cloHe.

Medfdlil, which disponed or
tirautH I'iimh 21 lo 0 hiBl iilKlil
dickered wild Mcl.lliiKliliii hKh or
Milton. Kreewiiter for n 'Miu,,lianiiloimlilr foothnll Maine in
Veilford on 'I'hankSBlvliiK. I'omli
mil llmverniaii. who nlrendy held n
teiitatlvo liiiineo IiuhcI

The fletty McCralt Morrison
(Mrs. F. W. Morrison) two-da- art
exhibit at the Elks temple ball
rooms Tuesday and , Wednesday,
was one of the largest And most In
teresting affairs sponsored here this
week.

The exhibit was especially lovely
and included prominent artists
paintings including Professor Leo
Fairbanks, head of the art depart
ment at O. S. C, and Dorothy Dolph
Jensen, of Seattle, and the three
Waddinghams of Portland. Mrs.
Morrison exhibited beautiful pic-
tures in both water colors and oils.
Mrs. T. O. Watson, Miss Margaret
Carr, Reld Fancher and Mrs. Ida
Holdrldge were local artists having
exhibits and the junior department
included pictures made by Mary
Nancy Roberts and Eleanore i.

The beautiful photograph ex
hibit waft?' by E. R. Walton. . '

The gorgeous floral bouquets
were made by Mrs. G, V. WImberly
and Mrs. L. L, WImberly. Music
for the affair, in charge of Mrs.
Homer Grow, was played by Mrs.
Orowf Miss Virginia Wright. Miss
Gladys H. Strong, Mrs. Paul Ged- -

des, Miss Lucia Brltton, Miss
Carolyn Corn, Miss - Florence
Hamilton, Miss Anita, Miss Faith
and Miss Virginia Young and Miss
Bette Owen.

AssiBtlnff Mrs. Morrison included
the Dunham Transfer company, W.
E. Ott, Josse Furniture company
and Albert MIc'elll. Hostesses for
the afrair included Mrs. William
Bell,' chairman, Mrs-- W M. Camp
bell. Mrs. E. R. Walton. Mrs. R. B.
Sipprell, Mrs. L.;A. Dlllard, Mrs. J.
D. McLennan, Mrs. J. C. McCallls
ter. Miss Adeline Stewart. Mrs. K.
D. Lytle, Mrs. Arthur Clarke, Mrs.
L. Kohlhagen, Sr., Miss Lucille
Lenox, Mrs. T. G. Watson. Mrs. R,
W. Mnrsters. Mrs. L. L. Wlmberl? ,

Mrs. S. Raynor Smith, Mrs. A. J.
Young, Mrs. H. C. Church, Mrs. Al-

bert Mlcelli, Mrs. E. F. Tandy, Mrs.
Broadway, Mrs. H. H, Stapleton rnd
Mrs. G. V. WImberly, who were as-

sisted by members of the younger
sot including Mary Jane Bond, Vir-

ginia Cobb, Erleen Konopatskl.
June Hodson, Joyce Weber, Betty
Grosdidler. Sally Clarke, Mary
Nancy Roberts, Carolyn Cordon and
Noauie Bee Morrison. The door
committee included Mrs. Earl Ull-

rich, Mrs. G. Bartel. Mrs. F. A. Hurd
and Mrs. Claude Baker;

HERCHER-WILLIAM-

LUNCHEON GIVEN FOR
FRIENDLY GARDEN CLUB

Mrs. Chester Hereher and Mrs.
J. P. Williams were Joint hostesses
at a very lovely o'clock
luncheon Tuesday ror the Dlllard
Friendly Garden club.

The luncheon table was especial-
ly beautiful with a pumpkin basket
filled wfth gorgeous grapes and fall
fruits. Covers were placed for
Mrs. Earl Wiley, a guest, and Mrs.
J. A. Hewitt. Mrs. Boyd Bnles, Mrs.
H. A. Canaday. Mrs. F.G. Burr, Mrs.
R. A. Hereher and the hostesses,
Mrs. Chester Hereher and Mrs. J. P.'Williams.
. Sowing and visiting were enjoy-
ed during the afternoon.

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB
IS ENTERTAINED BY
MRS. J. L. YARNALL
i.! ' :

; Mrs. J. L. Yarnnll very graciously
entertained the Friday bridge club
yesterday at her attractive home at
a lovely o'clock dessert-- ,
luncheon. A gorgeous lace cloth
covered the table, which was cen-

tered by n beautiful bouquet of fall
flowers and tall lighted tapers.

Covers wore placed for Mrs. A. B.

Taylor, Mrs. Grant Osborn, Mrs."
E. R. Metzger. Mrs. L. W. Metzger,
MrsK. A. Post, Mrs. W. M.'

Mrs. J. F. Dlllard, and the;
hostess, Mrs. Yarnall. '

Contract bridge was enjoyed dur-- i

Ing the afternoon with Mrs. Dlllard
winning the high score and Mrs
Onborn, second high score;

COUNTRY CLUB LADIES
TO DONATE FOOD BASKETS
TO LEGION AUXILIARY

The Ladies of the Roscburg Coun- -

try club are making up large food
baskets to be given to the Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary for distribu-
tion Thanksgiving day to needy
veterans' families. Members of the
club who desire to assist in this
most worthwhile project, have been
asked to leave their foodstuffs at
Josse Furniture store not Inter than
next Tuesday evening. Mrs. L. W.
Josse Is acting ns chairman for
making up the two baskets.

MRS. E. R. JACOBS
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE
CLUB ON TUESDAY

Mrs. E. R. Jacobs very gracious-
ly entertained her bridge club
Tuesday evening ut her lovely
home on Washington street. 'Guests
or the evening Included Mrs. H.
W. Porter. Mrs. Scotly Williamson.
Mrs. Daniel Koehane, and Mrs.
Leon Yearwood. .Members enjoy-
ing the evening with Mrs. Jacobs
were Mrs. G. W. Gindor. Mrs. Mar-- j

shall Pengrn. Mrs. A. D. Parr. Mrs.;
V. R. Chrlsler. Mrs. J. D. McLen--

j Roseburg Dairy
Grade A PaKeurlzed and

Raw Milk
DRINK MILK FOR HEALTH'

PHONE 186

COMPLETE
OPTICAL SERVICE

Dr. D. B. Bubar
ItS No. Jackson

Authorized Maytag
Sales and Service

Ott' Music Store
W. Case e Sheridan. Phone 461

OF THE
TWO POLPHIWS
KIM TO A.
PLACE LOOKS
BUNGALOW

SO

A

WAY THESE

a largo majority of persons would
down to (tinner In the hue af-

ternoon or early evening.

Game Vital to Coast Title
Race; Oregon Takes on

U. of Washington.
UK It KELEY, Calif.. Nov. 19

(Al1) Some 82,000 fans were ex-

pected to pack Memorial stadium
to the brim today to watch Stan-
ford and University of California
clash In the 44th renewal or the
Pacific coast's oldest football rival-
ry,

California, Paciric coast confer-
ence champion last year and beat-
en only by University of Southern
California this season, was the
overwhelming favorite. Stanford,
handicapped by Injuries, has only
won two of Its six conference
games but has shown steady- Im-

provement.
A California victory possibly

could mean morn than a sentiihen-ta- l

triumph The Golden Bears
still are In the nice for the confer-
ence championship and the Itose
Howl bid. Should California win
today, and Southern California lose
to the University of California at
Los Angeles Thanksgiving day,
tho Uears would keep their confer-
ence title and probably play In the
I'asadena classic January 2.

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 13

(API Oregon's Webfools and
Washington's Huskies awaited the
klek oir today while their coaches
ran through a light moaning con-
test aneut tholr chancos to win. '

Tex Oliver of Oregon said IiIh

hoys "looked terrible." Jimmy
Phelan said a margin quot
ed lor Washington was a "gross ex
aggcratlou," and made a lust min
ute change In the starting lineup,
with Newton at quarter In place of
Itechtol.

COHVALL1S, Nov. Ill (AP)
The Oregon State college football
coaching staff moved Into Portland
today to watch Oregon work
against Washington, the final con
test before the states civil war a
week hence.

Lou Stluer. whose team meets
tho Wehfoots at Portland next Sat-
urday, looked for weak spots in Ihe
Oregon defense where the Heav-
ers' could direct their passes. Ore
gon State drew a blank wlin It
took to the air against Stanford
last week but turned to a running
:i(tnek for victory.

Local
News
III Past Week Mrs. B. W. Tay

lor has been 111 at her home. 510

South Jackson street, the past
ik.

At Morrison Home L. Valen
tine, or San Hernardlno, Calif., has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. V.
V. Morrison in this city for the

past week.

Go to Game Juanlta Kedding,
Dorothy Crummett, Ernest Harker.
llettv hii.I Dick llelmboldt and Lee
Heilillng. of this city, went to
Spring! ield today to attend the
toot 1m 11 game.

Return to Oregon City Mr. and
Mrs. Harry M. Maxtor nnd son,
llruce, havo returned to their homo
in Oregon City, following n few
days' visit here ns guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Weatherford.

Attend Funeral Mrs. Minerva
Smith. Mrs. ti. S. Campbell and
Mrs. Willis Myers attended the
funeral of Mrs. A. F. Urown nt
Oakland Tuesday. Mrs. Urown
whs a sister of Mrs. Smith.

W.B.A. To Meet The Woman's
Benefit association wilt meet at a

(Continued from .page 3)

L. W. Josae. Mra. H. T. Bridges,
Mrs. A. H. Mounlfoid, Mrs. J. R.
Mountford, MrB. S. C. Lapham.
Mrs. H. T. Hansen, Mrs. J. E
.Marks, Mrs. L. E. McCllntock.
Mrs. C. n. Van Ness. Mrs. H. c.
Stearns, Mrs. J. M. Judd, Mrs. f.

wimoeriy, Mrs. K. J. Rodgere.Mrs. W. M. McKachern. Mrs. Ivnn
I'ickens and Mrs. I). J. Coram.

me winter. Handicap golf tour-
nament was In play in the after
noon.

On account of Thanksgiving
Thursday the ladles of the club
will. meet on Friday for a politickluncheon and continuation nt ,

Kolf tournament. Those desiringto meet In the morning for bridgema uu nu, mn me piay will not
be counted in the tourimnism
play.

BIRTHDAY PARTY OF
B.P.W.C. IS LOVELY
AFFAIR OF MONDAY

The annual birthdnv tn.iv f
the Business and I'lofesslnmil
Women's club was held at the
Woman's clubhouse Mondav evon.
ing with Verlle: Tracy, Margaret
Carr, Hazel )oerner and IlubyShook In charge. The following
program was presented: violin
solos by Naomi Scott, accompan-
ied by Gladys II. Strong; selection
by B.P.W. fllee club, "A Tilly See
Became a Rlirine." under the dir.
ectlon of Mrs. Charles H. Brand;
readlres, "Christmas Slir.nnlii' "
and "Essay On Man" by Eva Bnk- -

selectlons bv alee cluh. "Cos.
sacks Lullaby," a Russian folk
song and "Out of the Uusk to You,"
by Dorothy I.ee.

Die beautiful candle service wns
Klven in observance to the past
presidents of tho club. The presi
dents since 1925 were named and
outstanding accomplishments of
the years were cited and a candle
lighted lor each president. At the
conclusion of the service the beau
tiful birthday take was cut nnd
served.

Guests present were Mrs. T. V.I
Jackson, Miss Eva Baker, Miss- -

Unrvin and Miss Grace Smith.
.Members present were Miss Aman
da Anderson, Mrs. Carrie Bell, Miss
r.stner uevan, Mrs. Marion- Brnnd,
Mrs. Goldle Brtlnn, Mrs. Altheu
Caraway, Miss Verna
Miss Margaret Carr. Miss Hazel
Doerner, Miss Iols Duncan, Miss
Ina Famworth, Mrs. Nance Fitz--

slmmons. Mrs. Elizabeth Garrett,
Mrs. Edyth Gllmour, Mrs. Laura
lies, Miss Lucille Lenox, Miss Doro-

thy Norton, Miss Margret Oder-frii--

Mrs. Lydia Owen, Miss Apnes
Pitchford, Miss Nadine Pinkerton,
.Miss Helene Robinson, Miss Nelma
Saylor. Miss Naomi Scott, Miss

Sherk, Mrs. Rubv Shook. Mrs.
Knthryn Slnnlger, Miss Florence
Snedaker, Mrs. Stella Spencer,
MIkr Verlle ' Trncv. Miss Bess
Wliartom.- Miss Mariorie Wilson,
Miss Evelyn Willis,. Miss Margar-- ;

tot Johnson, Mrs. Carmen' Clark.
Miss Zylda Lambert and, Mrs.(
Orace M. Wells. '

MRS. DONN RADABAUGH
ENTERTAINS SEWING '
CLUB ON MONDAY

MraV Donn Rndahaugh entortaln-"e-

club Monday eve-- :
ning-at her: lovely home on South
Jackson strjeet'.nt .wh$c.hv time a
.handkerchief- hbwer Jwns ') given'
Mt3; Chris ft eject-oft-

, who with her!
farfilly wfll leitve Roseburg Novem-
ber 27 for Saiitol, Calif., to re-
side.

Luter.f Mrs. Rada'baugli served
delicious refreshments at a beauti-
fully appointed table centered by
"a bowl of chrysanthemums and
tall lighted yellow tapers. Covers
were placed for Mrs. L. L. Wim-berl-

ami Airs. n. H. Turner,
guests, and the folowlng club
members, Mrs. Chris Beecrort.
Mrs. R. M. Church, Mrs. L. A.
Miles, Mrs. K. J. Schrlmpf, Mrs.
J. A. Hart, Mrs. Leslie Cummlngs,
and Mrs. Wallace Robertson.

MRS. B. J. CORUM IS
HOSTESS AT DELIGHTFUL
PARTY ON TUESDAY

MrB. B. J. Coruni entertained nt a
charming on thirty o'clock dessert-bridg-

luncheon at her attractive
home on Blakeley street Tuesday.
An attractive autumn motif was
carried out in the decorations.

Covers were placed for Mrs. K.
S. McClaln, Mrs. L. E. McCllntock.
Mrs. Ivan Pickens, Mrs. Brewer
Mills, Mrs. Frank Long, Mrs. John
Kerbli, Mrs. D. W. HelUwell and
Mrs. C. B. .Van Ness.

Contract bridge was the diversion
of the pleasant afternoon hours
with Mrs. McClaln winning the high
score prize.

RIVERSDALE GRANGE
TO MEET AT SUPPER
AND SOCIAL FRIDAY

Rlversdnle grange members nnd
their families and residents of the
community are invited to enjoy a
delightful 6:30 o'clock potluck sup-

per and social night next Friday
evening at the grange hall, il.ndies
are asked to bring a covered dish
and Bandwiches. Those attending
have been asked to bring their
own tablo service.

LATY LIONS TO MEET
NEXT MONOAY NIGHT

The 1ju1 Lions will meet at a
7 : 30 o'clock dessert-suppe- r next
Monday evening nt the home of
Mrs. O. J. Feldkamp on South
Main street. Mrs. R. H. Franks,
president, will have charge of the
business meeting. Contract bridge
and pinochle will be the diversion
of the social hours.

LUTHERANS LEAGUE
TO MEET NEXT TUESOAY

The Young I.uthernns v" league
will meet at 7:30 o'clock next
Tuesday evening t .the home of
Rev. andMrSKy; A. SylweAter
on Military street with Vera and
Jack Gortby and Carl Klaenbam-nie- r

acting-- , as ihoateas ami- hosts.

. WASH f

V COHrnn BY HEA SERVICE, IHcTf, M.

APOSTOLI EASILY

Technical Knockout in 8th
Round Ends "Titular"

Battle in N. Y.

NKW YORK, Nov. 19 (AP)
I'YfMl Apoflloll holds today at lofmt
hair or tint world's "middleweight."
or boxliiK :liam)loiiHlili,
the reward for IiIh elKht-roiui- tech-
nical Itiiofkout or young Corbett
'Uti, a I'ellow Califonilau, IuhI night
In Mufllrjon Square garden.

Coi'belt, !t.'i years old and weary
time, sank down on one knee

and kuvo "P Ihe ghost In 2:01 or the
eighth aflei' Apostoll had knocked
him down three timed. Koine 7,500
spectators, including Col. Fulgen-c-

Hatista, head man or Cuba, de-
clared It a pretty Uuno evening.

Though he lost the first three
rounds to his opponent,
Apostoll gave the Impression from
the start that he could win when
he got ready. Tho amazement was
that Corbet t eV(Mi won n
decision over him last February on
tno const." '

Corbet I, In his dressing room,
lifted tired eyes to say: "Ho Just
wore nie down. Mo was too strong.
and his body punches hurt me ter-

ribly." One of his handlers Bald:
"You ran't keep on fooling old man
time. Ho finally gets you."

Krieger Is Rival
Thn situation Is now thut Apos

toll holds the world's middleweight
championship,, providing you ask
the New York slate athletic com-
mission. If you should ask Ihe Na-
tional Hoxlug association, which
controls tho gurnu in most of the
rest of the country, tho champion
is Solly Krtuger of Hrooklyn, who
was h critical witness of last
night's exhibition.

ought to bat out either of
those mugs In a couple of rounds."
said Solly, earnestly, when asked
niH ramitd opinion.

llin manairer hastened to Inter
ject that Solly would not he de-
fending his share or the
laurels agahiHt Apostoll for some
time to come, having other en
gagements In the hinterland.

OfiILL FOB BATTLE

The Itoscbiirg AllStaiH, who
il rootlmll name at Plnlxy field,
will meet the K'ngene All StaiH In
starting nt p. m. Thursday, Nov.
24. are putting forth every effort
lo peiiecl team play lor the

eonlest. The Itoseburgteam ilcl'calcd' the Kiigene sipiad
7 to (I In n game played here Ar-
mistice day ami hopes to repentthe pcrloimunec !n ihe Thanks
giving day game.

The local players hnve enlisted
the services ol Clinch Hod Turner.
junior lilgn school nlhlclti' nieuloi

her of new plays. As nearly all of
the mi'inbeiH of the temn nlnvnil
under Turner's coaching while In
biL'h school, no tune will be lost In
adjusting ho i,.tim play lo hi?
style or formations.

Reserve strength of the team has
been increiined, and It Is expected
thnt services of some ol the boys
Hem this year's high school team
will be tidded. as the Indians will
complete their season this week,
with a large percentage of the
squad playing their last game fur
the hiKh school. From among
these graduating members the

plan to pick several reserve
pluyers

The Eugene team also Is report-
ed to be working diliceutlv In pre-
paration for the Thanksgiving day
contest. The Kimono team Is com-
posed of University piayers who
failed to make the freshman or
varsity travelling squad.

Thursday's contest. Uudolph
Itltzmau. who is in charge of

uts, retorted today, will
be called promptly at 1 p. m. The
time for the en me was set to Per
mit fans to attend and still roach
homo In time fo Thanksgiving
dinner, as a survey lmllcuteU that

Roseburg Undertaking Co.
Established 1901 M. E. RiTTER, Manager

'. Founded and Maintained on Efficient
' Service and Courtesy

AMBULANCE SERVICE

o'clock dessert-luncheo-

next Monday at the Muceabee
hall, to be followed by the regular
business session.

In Town on Business John
Ulam, or Myrtle Creek, was a busi-
ness, visitor in this city yestorduy.

Yoncalla Visitors Here Harry
Davis and M. E. Allen, of Yoncal-
la, were In town on business yes-
terday. ,

Home From Hospital Mrs. L.
M. Lilly nnd baby daughter, Jane
Carolyn,, left Mercy hospital 'this
afternoon for their home in this
city. The baby was born Novem-
ber lGth.

Improving at Hospital Mrs.
Hugh Kltchie, of qarden Valley,
who Is convalescing; from a recent
major operation at :the veterans
hospital in Portland, is reported to
be improving satisfactorily and ex-

pects to be able to net urn to her
home by Thanksgiving.

Here From Reedsport Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. McCabe and Mrs, Jua-
nlta Reeves, of Reedsport, spent
Friday in Roseburg. Mr. McCabe,
city marshal and deputy sheriff at
Reedsport, was called as a witness.
In a case before the circuit court.

.Attending Convention Mr. and j
Mrs.- Fred A. Goff nhd Mrs. Walter!
Krnse, of Melrose grunge, have left
for Portland to attend Grange
National. They plun -- '.to return
homo Monday. Mra. Walter

is in charge- of the Qoff
real estate office during their ab-
sence. "

Mrs. Gazley Improving Accord-
ing to word received here, Mrs.
Clarence Gnzley Is ilhprovlne; In
San Francisco following ah auto-
mobile accident, when she suffered
Injuries. Mrs. Guzley is well known
in DoiiRlas county, having a suin-mo- r

home here where she spends
the summers.

FURNITURE STRIKE
PARLEY IS FUTILE

ruTt i LAND, Nuv. 19. (AP)
A - meeting con
eluded without settlement yestor-da-

in a wage dispute blocking op-
erations of the big Doernbeeher
and U. P. John Furniture conv
panles: About 1500 workers are

Fred Manash. union business
representative, said the confer-
eneu fulled to establish a "basis
for agreement" in the
controversy.

MARKET
REPORTS

WOOL ; t
BOSTON", Nov. IS. CAP) The

Commercial Bulletin wfll say to-

morrow:
"The trade treaty

has been the factor which has
overshadowed all other considera-
tions In the wool market trading
this week. For the most part, wool
sales have languished because of
the uncertainty concerning the pro
visions or the nnct, although the
market Is considered fundamental
ly sound and In fair position to meet
tho shock of the treaty. At the mo
ment, the manufacturers are en
deavoring to figure out Just where
they stand and until they have de
termined their position, trading"
probably will he slow. "Prices are
il noted just about where they were
a week ago. For the sales which
have been made, there appears to
nave been no change In price levels.

"Foreign markets continue steadv.
on the whole, although some houses
are Inclined to look for some slight
decline m prices in foreign primary
markets now that other markets
are opening.

"In the west, comparatively little
has been done this week but grow
ers nave shown no disposition to
shade prices.

Mohair has been slow but
(Hy the Associated Press)

steady."

WHEAT
PORTLAND. Or., Nov. 19

IAP) -

Open High Low Close
May 6ti 641 64 64
Dec 621 625 63 62

Phono 600

Oak and Kans 8ts.

A Few

and

n,oii,w,, ,! drllllim the team on n iiiiin- -

TWELFTH ANNUAL

THANKSGIVING BALL

ROSEBURG ARMORY

Thursday, Nov. 24, 1938

9:30 p. m. to 12:30 a. m.

Sponsored by Roseburg Business and Professional

Women's Club for Benefit of Municipal

Improvements.

Muic by Dale King and HU Band $1 per CaM9t

nie oiiteome of laat night' k,ii,'i'c n mini ilcclsioii from Mac
Ill ii mliility team today.

Salem, ilropned lart week hv
got back Into winning hii lile

with a 20 to (I victory over Silver-ton- .

(Hunt met giant when
mid (ireshani laiiKlod. but

Mllwaiikle behl nil the edne
20 to it.

The Dalles, sliolni; for vie
tiniH all season, found another In
Pendleton. 7 to 0 Lebanon swamp
oil iMllns 1? In Kl.

6 OREGON TEACHERS
FORCED TO RESIGN

PORTLAND, Nov. in. (AIM
Five elementary school principals
nn,d one teacher Rtepped from their
posla yesterday following the

of tho official tT. S. supreme
court verdict making It mandatory
to retire linmediutelv under the

law of 1935,
The six fought tho act Imposing

retirement at 65 years In heavily
populated school districts. Only
Portland and Salem areas wero af-

fected. I i


